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meeting of the year Thursday after- . '; ~ assembly last vreek;: +.
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Demonstrating how quantity queers ~ h rland will act as secretary- ' '" "' - +azz from start to Unish describes 'T]?(j freshmen and hpre@dent Lind-... COI CHRIS]lfAN - SAYS ALL 'E
- qua .y; e rivo ous «ros]i lopped: 'as eci e o. lave a tlie fji'st meeting of 'the A'. U: I.

d f t,l I „ th 8„ ti „]„smoker some time .this week. I,. ~,]ey ''will meet together'ednesday
held. last Wednesday. The members i ..; .. )p)I|g ppgpg

'

; Sppl 8, sque]Ching them.in a,riOtOus I
ee Yon at Cf»nr'ns Ho>fr— i .. " '

- ..-..
I
afternoons fOr a'serjea Of,COnfidential )p$ gp,'.ppgfh,'took their (]eats to the squeals and!, fr'' -'" . '.. ' .;"','., '-'

1,'I

„K' F id i ht.. -Prid, '

I

- ...,...- " -. ".'cliafr!8, Questioris will be ahsked by IUA lU':',UVflU
moans of "a jazz. orch'astra. - Before.~,

„night Freshmen were as numerous as
'. 'freipiiienr of an.'nquiring. turn, 'f ..' .. "- . 'erve corps officers, national guards-

e, meet ng'as armally opened,
'~ niii'idf and there ivj]] be discussions.,of:,'.-'pp

resident Ljnd]ey spoke briefly upon. Ithe;,'snh«sots that mean most,to.the:,'f ffl CE
e ousing of students who were not

j
fhf-'

f r th f, t t
.

h ur.
I

..
1 d d t I

.,- .. 'fjrsg'd..year students These-.'talks, ac-

tracting,as much blood as they wou]f] I
— .:. t

'.' ..'..,,,eor<(]ing.--:to.'the:older students. of. the ' ':,, * ";;,,cre f,'r the amount or time spent.i((
win er, and in closingwgave'the Fresth-'f, ...,. ','." Univer'sityw arp the best introduction Sl(lmnied 'ile:Sticks''."in: tha 'Faat'

y.' e Sqybc, having .iiled', ';:" lowed: by '.,'m're.,jaazjnj - .froin. thr'l] '.

h'dantstuff aroung a Ilelgh!Jorlng '

1
'

i jazzel'8

fh 'old: o yos, d th
I

v „„„„.„„' prexy Red Gtemente.followed wlthI'ft>>fief the series;-.,wits the Relet«on-:,denertment ecilhtriid,'s moil",:,:,:rlhonn

If I i id T f
~tempt 'to ascertain their gather ': push nat ".on]y'' at:the'ig'Garnet b'u

The Hulme 'right, ste]]'ar event, was..-
'ngplace.

SOph FirSt VICfim I
'- . -, .

' ' —=--—-- " " ' '' '-'- —. "- '-''- -' tOnra8:arS'Bi8tarrit head';phtySiCB]':djreatalr";:

Pick-8-bacl- Race..., l -:,,:,,:,.:.:; " -,:;:: .; -- .:,,,:. W'h jl]:, ';-,'1..1].,:. -, "- . -'. -.".--",,"-:.-,,"„„, DePkortmhenht ',:to:<the:-'.'-'.e ect'o.-„: Math''e'8-.'.,- -"

One Of theSe SuCCeedpf1 in:CatChingi... ',.' - -,'": '.":'. ' ', ' '.',".. Whil'e.tfil]ing 'th]S-'.-pOSitiOn,'rhe 'Qe]ped'"':f

The pick a,bac
e first SoPh,. who .was introduced

the tug-pf-iVar, the FrOSh !Valking ':,, ' '," ..-...,., ..h....„~.." . " ''..:.",..:'- .:.::";,,. t ey'i I: haye nri.reffeat rOii"...;t]ie"-;:,Qfen:;:%,: ';; —,=.;!

the bottom of a horse trough with i
'

in the-.'Ath]etio:fund ':. '.'D]>i'r:-.'jIf.:PMj]]e'r ..protfess'o'r Conw'eH . Al

ue ceremony. Another yarty had the:,i away with tile meat. The. officials, . -, .'.'.-.' t~,",i.„,.',,r',;, r . ofn. 8 >,, --'",':,;:...:"::-,'- - ' ..'.Volun>tar ly jn'htbe!R; I;--,T.',:;C;"...'OI'th''. ". ',-
'' '-:: --';";!~

COQSiSfing Of upper'ClaSSmen, after a I; $«Yon at'"Can'p'fs Ho"r—'L+<ACQBBOr-. BarigS; Pr'OfeSSOr Vina '!ton Pevlery'ganme 'that year'xcept the

deliberate conference, announced the:;. »,.JG .„:.-:...'...-.. '8 ',, e.'..:„Y,l:'-'-ek- .'-.' .'.: '"., ': clredits".':'-It::js'I the'(lesir'e'.or-:.tlie;:qpm-'-'--';
OOd fOrtune tO COQneCf. With 8, gipuy . ' ' ' - '.-.. " '..,*,+~f~essprr.CnhenpWeth. aridh>t]SS .<Veg On'e With:,.-.Yale.',.The;.Weai'erS'f..the

f them. In the excitement which i

11 d I th II decision as being 30 to 20 in favor of
allowed one of th'e „I<'res]t.men was i

'nr son -'for the:,first. time "in thlee. years'.

ubmitted to the indignity of being . '. -:; - . -, . ".':.' . o .
-" l'y... ',From.:1911:-un'til. 1917 hHutchinsonthe first year class. The men who .. ' .. "'..:Future" teachers shou]ditiy. to con'-': " ..- ' = .-:.

'. 'ontmue: their.,course<:.in-Freshman,:.:-',''..

rinkled with a ga"den hose. '1']!8,I made this weighty decision were:
i

-. '.. 'ciliate at-"least" then':committee . Ori ch' th I k' f],and soPhomore lrijljtalfy.;because,.wjth-'. -" "

ain body, upon hearing a rumor that
I

t Wood, Jolmson, I~nutson, Clements, I Reaoiiimen'datioiis.: 'T,",'pe]sonnet „qje 1
.'...H h

..',...out those.,two'years they"are:not".cli-:;,',,

f,Langroise,McDevjtt,Carter,kloe,',.;Professpr,-Erickson,ph]rormran;Dean'.8 t
".-:'h'..-..Kibleto;the junior,,':arid',senior.;d'ivhjon

ounds, immediat,jy betook. them-
j
'; '.. '. ' .-:-.'....:>...tui'ne'd 'out some" strong teams:in tallDenccke,. Johanessen. Bnd severa] I

.'... " d ., I Eldrjdge,'ean Iddingj;,i Dean Thorn- tu'd-. -'':: ',-..t, andy;cannot::.becpmh-: reserve:, corps.:: "--"

elves thither with ail practical haste.
j

.
'

Ha.ve counectlon wjt]i -Nearly AII ~ . ': ." '.'- .'.. -,:. u ...'branches, .Last 'sear .he'.handled: s.

hey ensconced theniselvcs in ihe 'he final score was as follows:
I

- .
' . reich.. s .,':-,:. ' 'efferson Co]le e

', ':'.... officers for emergencies 'like:'the" lite'.:,';:;, .: .'::..

randstand and wait,.d for the'.next Frosh Sophs', .
' ' The- Committee on Student Affairs '',,",.'. war, said Colonel 4hrism'an; and-"it;:- '::

ove of the enemy.: .Wrestling ..........10 .
)
fixes all the,-6](tes .for thc, co]]ega ...' . '....:.,'s tlie duty Jof all patribtjc:Armer~joinsanhd]e Basketba]] at Idaho

What! Ha!—The Sophs! Picka-a-]jack ...,....5 There are a number of faculty corn-', dances, smoker>.and lik sh lal t ff.
Hutchinson is Qow" aksisting Coach to put. themselves in 'a position, to.

': Meanwhi]e the ]atter, having tired. Hulme ................5 mittees which play a veiy large part j Dean E]dridge is chairman, pr'afe'8'sor, .„,, serve their cou,.try. fo the'est ad-'leamaster in football. - Here he is ~"
i hh ' '', '' ',,;;'t'tt

, f their haystack, and fee]jng the call Tug-of-war ........10 h
' ', I ivingston Dean French P . I

proving himself a,valuable man 'owing vantage iri. times:.Of, national.. dange'ria

f the white lights marched un](ceded — students realize the'act. Two fac-. G,'j] p' . N,.d,. P .> ... ' '
I

to his extensive experience along that .' 'See Yoff.at Camp:fs Hofir—''
I

line.

to the city. Here they amused fhem- 30 20 ulty commjttles that: are 'concerned Sno'iv, Col. Chrisman,tprofesso'r','3%ca- . 'I, 'llhIY h'hp I

elVeS by ]OOking ]ntf>'he Star(e.Win-,, See. Yon at Camille Hoar— IW]th tile Student'S SChO]aetiC aCtiVitleS maSter, MiSS SChell are>>the Other He Will take Charge 'Of IdahO'S Old.

dows and running from the bunches Xeetiiig of Executive Iloard,j are the Committee on Advanced Credit,
t
~e~b~rs. ', ---, '-, faithful basketball squad this season.

bf Frosh which we."<'aid to have -- On ]friday, Septeniber 19th, the and the Scholarship Committee.. The ", . -'e intends,to keey them on the same

been discovered behiu('very tele- Executive Board, held its i'irst official first ha!id]as all students who come, " ....,> 8 y e. of ]i]ay. At least, he said,The..various student'clubs, the fra- Bt ]

meeting of the schoa] year. It unani- to the university froni other schools. ', '

.
', ' 'there will be no radical changes. It,

It seemed that the biggest prob]em mous]y elected Miss Ruth Blomquist Its personnel is as follows: . Dean'. "..would be" folly to break up a 'winning
I the urisdiction of the committee on

'presenting itself to either bunch was to serve as secretary of.the p8 S. U. I. Eldrilge,'hairman; Dean Iddings,'tudent organizatioris. Its y rsonnel: con!bin natio f such as I hear Idaho has

Ben ng
<

se o ei er
- ~ d Dean Little, Dr. G. M. Mj])er Dean] Professor. Gj]],(chair(nan; Dr. G. ill. had in th'e last two years." ..PayAm Two Letter,:,Ran Back't,

tO keep Clear Of the Other. After in the abSenCe Of the l'egul'aly Bleared. " ' . " '
~

Miller, oDean FreQCh, Dean COCkerill, f . " .. 'niversity —TO:Play
Miller, Professor Trimble, Dean "'.."..'.'naddition to handling the basket-

i Dean Eldridge, 'Dean Thomson, Dr.
' '::..Quarterback

ithout jnconvenjenc''n'ne another Board also passed a motion to the ThomPson, Professor yon Ende, Dean '
.- ..'. 'all squad Hutch. will assist Coach

Wodsedalek; Professor Livingston,

in the least. Then a terrible mis'take effect that, if an eliidemic of any kind Angell, Dean Prench, ind Miss Leibv. ',..., 'ommy Mathews with the cinder..

the two armie8 actually met on Bhould develop in the University, the It handleB all the Students who desire ., men. He will speclaliie on the hurd]-.Dean Angell, Professor Axtell. I

Bunt Breshears,'daho'8 '..fighting

mmittee in chalge of the 'h~~lth 'to carry ~~t~~ ~~~dit, phage col]ages, The committee on V~~~t~~~~l Guld- ers> g~~~~g them lots oi Punishmen :football captain for. thii 'y'ear; liails '

1 th S h d ta]1y fu Q d 8h 8]1 hav8 pp v8r tp 8u 8P8Q d etc. ' nce is n ot ' t y re sen t very 8ct ive. in h te . sp 1it exerci88. "Th is . exercise
I

I-
I from the .town of Caldwe]];. which

caught d immersed'ne of the yayment of individual claims and shall
l

The Auditorium Committee controls -It could be made very valuable to the is 8 whiz,» lie'ays, "on developln'g I
i

rosh. use the money as it sees fit. Such 8 the use of the auditorium.. Professorl student.,Professor .Sou]en is chair- the stride and muscles of the, legs."
. might furnish, anyone of'a,speculative.
tu(p of mind with.considerable.'food,

,; T] ibi ement Or. the OVenlng mOtiOn WOuld mean that if a SeCOnd LeW]S iS Chairman Of thiS COmmittee; man; the Other memberS are PrOfee- —See 1"a 'i Ca»tptfs'Hoftr —'.
ie . g engag

for thought, if he but consider.'the:fact

,Occurred about eleven o'lock.. The epidemic of "flu," etc., sliould break: the other members ale Professor sara Erickson, Reed, von Ende, '\Vi]son, AH CoHege Parce
I

that two.'former leaders; of winning

oh mare hing down Pourth out on the campus the committee Bangs, Mrs. Goes, and Professor Gush- De n Eldridge, Dean Thomsan, and Plans for the first, al] college dance elevens n- recent'ears claimed the

street, had sent a small body about which'andles the health, fund can'man. Dean Millei of the year were made at a meeting!same city as-home

yards ahead as a feeler. The at anv time it deems advisab]e cease
I The chairman or the Employment, There are of course man fac lt of the Economic Club'Mo d ft -

e c y as ome.

Breshears came 'o I'daho -in "his

fee]er felt the Saphs-across from (he yayment of the individual claims and Committee js Mr. Macpherson. He is committees besides the ones mentioned na ". Sophomore year from: Drake, and is

oscaiv Hpf el ' el(pend( this fund in safegua rdiii K tile assisted by Mr. Jenkins, Pre feasor above. These few have a dii ect and gi en by «club now a senior in the Lalv School, havm

R,al Action Starts health of the entlie student body Lewis, Profess(lr A'tell. Dean French, vital interest in student affairs. The following heads or committee8 ing seen service with the colors as an

:; The dOughty SeCOnd year men, See- Thia preCautiOnary meaaure Wae prafeSSOr, Bannett, PrOfeSSOr BrOWn> l.
—See Yo» at Ca>np»s Ho<fr—. Were appainted: Deeaie Hall, patrana

'a ossjble
'nBign. Having p]ayed on the

varsity'ng

that they outnumbered the Frorli taken in Preparation of a Pass 8 and Professor Davis. I J'-HN-"~ 'EV'- -VXI I -SEXY and yatronesses; Jack Hasfurther, d f t h 'll'quad for tivo seasons, he will be a

our to one at once felt for 8 right, recurrence of last year's epidemic. I The committeo on health and 1 ous- ~

" publicity; Howard CamPbell, music;
f

~ 'ost valuable man on 'Bleamaster's

iey got it. What fo]]owqd was a During the meeting there was a d s- ing is concerned with the phys]ca] Anat]ier Johnson Lad ]]fakes Goad— OB " 1' am Lea Ben h'

l

machine, He is expected 'to play

Pretty ight to behold; In answer to tribution of funds among the various well'are of the student. It .disburses 0 f L Li f J h
scher, decorations; Homer Lipps rw

I
ne of Long Line af Jahnspns. quarter on this fall'8 team, but can

he vociferous yells for he]p from the activities. Fol]oWing is the aPProxi-I tlie health fund to which all studeuts at VQ]versif
'reshments. be uied to equal advantage either on

atfacked, parfy the main bpdy pf the mate amount now in the treas "ry
I

contribute. Anv student who is sjc]t
I

Fay Morris and Parol Richardson the end of the line or as half-back.

rosh fell upon the attackers before of each group: ~may, by going to 'Professor Lewis, were elected on the executive board A hA heady, shrewd player, careful, yet

hey could see what they were into. Hea]th ....,,..............9 ']66.00 chairman of the committee, get a card Reuben Johnson of Idaho Falls, was apd Dessie Hall was chosen.to act as ith ] t f fi

mmediate]y the majority of the SoPho- At]!]sties ..................1,818.30 which entitles him to- the service of elected president of the Junior c]ass secretary. wi ] be a wonderful leader for Idaho'8

pres had urgent calls e]sewhere. argonaut ...,,.....,.......;'30.00 any toivn physician, free of charge. at a meeting held Wednesday after- " '" " " p aggregation th]8 year. B 'a f

0'hose who weer sa foolish as to try to Debate,...,,......,,,.....276.60 Major operations and chronic ailments noon. Johnson is the fifth of a suc- Y. I- C. A. Emy]ayment Bifreau achievement h '1 k th 't'is nown
thro'ught'nish

what tliey started were soon Glee Club,.... ~ . ~ ....,...,247.96 are, of course, excePted. This corn- cession of Idaho Falls brotliers to at- The Y. M. C. A, Employment Bureau the northe no wes as an exceptionally good

c(invjnced f the folly pf their ways in Mjsce]]ancona ....'...,,..... 72.06 mittee also inspects all the houses tend the University, all of whom have has been able to take care of the passer which k hi d '

rather damp manner. One by on'e At the end'f t]ic last school year where students stay. The other Qiem- been prominent in school activities. employment situation, having found va]uable as a quarter.

hey weer gent]y dropped into the wa- there was 8, deficit pf 91>000 in the
j
hers of the conimittee are: Professor In addition to Johnson, the class work of varjouy kinds for about 70 —See Yoff at ca>apus Hot<r-

e!'ilig frougll by fhe fire sfation. Afh]etio fund, A note was given the
I
Bleamaster, Dean French, Miss Hyde l.e]ected Justin B. Gowen, Jr., of Caid- young men. It has other positions an J..E< drjdge and Charles

Ba]it]scd T]iree Tfmes Filet National Bank for this sum, one; Dr. Wodsedalek, Professor'Ne]djg, and< we]1, vice-president; LQVerne Barrel], listed. Any men l~~ki~g foi ar ng were representatives or Gain-

One Sophomore forgot that he was'f the provisions or lvhichf was that jMi88 Watson.. of Spokane, secretary, and John F. should bring their schedule cards to ma Gamma h t t th B t Tt I >
' 'a amma c apter at the Beta Thata

f] ht til h climbed 9300 should be paid on the note at the, public events —assemblies, com-~ Cline, of Springdale, Washington, the hut and leave them together with pj con tj h ld Bconven on held at Bwampscotti

r
beginning of each semester. Since mencement and the like —are handled treasurer. their phone number.

a e ' ' ~ assac uset 8 this summer.



JAPAN TO PAY TEACHERS MORE

PAGE rWn TIUI UN<YRRSITY ARGONAUT TURol)A';,'A V S[',["['['l>[l]l;[1 .']0, l

..':(ji))i. Tj)(us()Yl:: lu I I ..II ih hnt. h . alta,i, I,,„,,II I; I ul ..I; IITH; UN 'T R'n T'8 " ' e . ndthe.u]per-

unless you can bring heine a b[t of the tl„,] j]<j-fec([l>rg Progri(i)) of ihi) U>)!<-I'uhlished every week by th<) A.s- . ' 's. Ouyoung folk: enjoy themselves. How corpse, the admjrf>liv say, 'not proven.'sl St;iles, un<!i 1']jr<)ct!Of> oj'iaj.societe(i Studentsc( tudents of the University of
r a 1 gone, so why crab It's no use t<) te[] j]><'in about the 'oil C 1[„,„jt „f b];l„auke .Idaho. since every<)ne there will have hf>d and bubbles,'hey're no proof, because Ii> Si(rf)j(.vo J,(>00 school ('.hjj(j«n

pcr year, [IL25, except sub- at least one "crush" during the col- Ii'rj jz used to r<)]ef>se ojl and bubbles f>nd ()rl)h lr>s ill 8 g[veu f> rf>tjor> «
scrip(ious outside >e ni e a es, .ed tl U 't d St t ! "c year. to make us waste ammunit[on." chocolate and r«ll dully, The mothers

ss> ]s»> ]ss of fh(.'city fli'e sjin[lilrly blessed bywhich are $L75.
The folio<Ting students assisted on SUICIDE-A"FELONY LAW DIES Uncle Sa>1> 8 agents.Entered at the postoffice af Moscow, t]>is 'issue.

ldahe, as Second Class Mail Matter. Bernard Mcpevjtt, '20; Gipson S]a]- off New York statute Books After THIS DOG IS DEMOCRATIC.....VY'l'. Lan rOise '21 keri '2!; Horton iblcCallie, '21; A]jce Twenty Years —Two Ccnvic- 'arred H [8Associate Editor, Mercides Jones, '21 Haukinson, '21; Kenneth Hunter, '21; o 8
Fancy Bejeweled Collar Jarred 8

B ss Mgr. Alfred A. Kinney, '21 Gladys Clarke, '21; William Su[her- Sensibilities, Sc He Buried Itusiness gr., re . inne, '

Joel Priest 22 land, '21; ]>[orris Jackson, '22; Phi!ip New York.—The state law making eath the House.Undernea e ouse.
Buck, '22; Louis A. Boas, '23; Inezf~ll~wing students assisted on ', ',, Pjred ~fte~ if had been on the statute

W[ t d Conn Adverse fo wearingfirst >sane: Calloway, '2; Randolf Jenness, '23'oolrs for more than tlventy years and
a heavy collar Jerry a young ren<

i
Willialn. Carpenter, '23, resulted in but two convictions.~ 'ulldog, owr>ed by n rewBernard McDeviffi 20i GiPson The editor is responsible for all The law provides a penalty of not
matter, both news and editorial, ap- more than two year's impr[somnent

d f hfs .necke 21[ William WSufh Pearing ln this Pap~~ and a fine nof exceeding 810pp
erland, '21; Philip W. Buck, '22; -—see yo» at cai»pus Hoiir—

I
vlolators, buf is said by those who

veranda of the S summer cottageMorris Jackson, '12; Joel Priest, '22;
)

succeeded in obtaining [fs repeal to
Louis A. Boas, '23; EIarry Amundseni thill llhTIAQ llDIlIY I JlCC have been no deterrent to those who

li ]1 w[ng an unsuccessful search'28 Philip S. To[man, '28; Wm. UhLIti I loll gI/I'fI / Lftgg wished fo "urry out of the world. Ior dog and collar, Jerry reappeared

'"'" '" '" "'g"I '"" withfresh earth Workingorl this clue

idaho spirit demands that all Idaho fo detail a policeman to a hospital collar, which the„- found buried be-students must work together; that for weeks to guard mould-be suicide peat[> fhe cottagethere must be absolute harmony be- v ~ Jn Speaks ln IIO P>lsoners.
Jerry had dug a hole with his paws,tween the classes; and, that each and half of Do hnuthalf o Doughnut

pushed the collar [nto [t, and coveredevery one should puj, his or her the objectionable studded neckp[ece in
shoulder to the task of moving Idaho

During a special assembly Thursday COpS GiVe Hermit HIS much the same manner as he woul<l

morning, Adjutant Lucy B>]shne][ of A[[I]Ual ShaVe a[Id gath ury a one.

the Sa]vatjon Army addressed theThose men who have retl mod from students of the University on the work Dallas, Te~—John bray, agedover seas to graduate from this Uni- of this or nizatio 'n Fran e d ri hermit who. lives in a dllap[-versity look upon these buildings dated shack in the river bot-- But Police Forbid Holding of Mass
with pride, and remember of those

the war. Adjutant Bushnell, who has 'toms here, has been given his Meeting by Pedagcgues inhad varied experiences as a canteen annual haircut shav and ba.i Yokohama.times when under trying'onditions,
they met lvifh congenial Souls an<1

director in France with the 26th In- The police d[d the tonsorial
acf'antry,ralsf Art[[]ery, 23rd Engineersi and also administered the scrub- Yokohama —Public school teacherstold of her traditions. They revere and 1st Ga8 Regiment, spoke of the bing. It took several of the of Japan are insistently demandingand resPect her. We know and m plea,urea, hard8hip8, duties and re- cops fo do jf, for John 18 a an increase in salaries to meet theSPect these men and in respectin'g

wards of the s>doughnut" girl in her strong man and put up a de. increased cost of living. The policethem we resPect our University. The work over seas .. termined struggle throughout recently Prevented the holding of a~n who have brought most ofIdaho'8
At the close of Miss Bush ell'8 ad- the preformance. He went fo mass meeting, called by the primaryfame have always kePt their shoulder d Adj f t Ed d F B ld the police station. with grizzly teachers of Yokohama. All teachersto the &>ee[ and if is up fo us this . ': ' hair and beard, which reached received a circular declaring that with

fhe L~~g~~ of Nations ~b~~t to be
The Freshn>an has the greatest

camPaign of the Salvation Army for
ay with a sm oth face and framed, the leading nations were en-away a smoo ace an

burden of all to carry. He is green,
funds fo be used in connection with head and smelling like high deavoring to promote the welfare andnational reconstruction. During the priced to[[Sf ~afer happiness of man]-ind. Teachers,campaign, which lasts from the 6th to John gof h[8 first haircuf therefore, it said, "s]jou]d assemble to13th of October, idaho is asked to shave and bath in twenty-yearslater he Sha]] be the- one that j>ha]] rajse 8I03,600, of which Lafah county ]asf year when fhe cops ran 'ations and interests of education."fig t for Ke Yellow knd Ihi&) so he is expected to subscribe 64,000. him in and trimmed him up. Newspapers announce that themust now look after her traditions. —gee yoa't Cautpiis Hour— government will raise the teachers

If not in the actual game [tee[Is then gMQ I gg I"Mg OMpg StoreS Fully Stccked With Allin the cheering section.. - ' ',
KII]dS Of SU IieS

' Fairmont, W. Va.—Finding aFreshmen, you will understand tliaf
piece of trolley wire, boys herethis University belongs as much to Thousands Pay to Get View Of'ttached it to the chain aboutvou as it does to the lordly senior or

Great grital[]ss Mystery Bosn[an city, wherry Ferdinand was the neck of a bull that happen<a]the haughty junior, or the disgruntled
Slain Nof S ffe ] fo to be Passing, threw the >Tiresophomore, except fbaf they all hkVe ". ''

U.teraft, over the trolley wire of the.memories hite roa must conform Provisions. .! Monongahela . Valley. Tract]on ''[th.

Co., and thea e mutated theWe have a slogan, "Idaho Fights," II@)[op) g3 Kng $pH'g of the assassination'of Archduke Fer-'and that is the greatest one single dinand of. Austria, sujfered less'IOm The bull was killed b elec-factor that makes up our school life. e war an many'-ot er cities of t:le fric shock and traf'f[c was de-
The bull was killed by elec-.we never give up until the last First of the ."Mush" Craft the Brlfhh Bea]kans. As compared with Bejgrale

1 d fistic. We are nel er licked a[the, Pub][o Mas Bgen Permitted, t4
sve have been defeafe<]. Zf, is to'leep See af Close Range —Dough-"'afes have all the food that one caies- harrowing scenes narrow ng scenes in severathese things fresh always before us boys inspect Ship..i uy, e 8 ores are Well stocked, . Woodsheds 'f>bout the city.in our min<[a that we have our rallies, and the Jevvish and Turkish vendors

d th t w MB bo f '(Old Id ho.m London. —Thousands of persons o souven rs still do a flourishing bus[
Keeping these things in our mind wdifed for hours to get a close-up ness.

Peep at the P-81, a British anfisubma- The service at .hotels and resfa>r- Indian Spear Pli..cfure" Tire.we decide that all of idaho'c tradjt]ons . „„'hi h[ h rants is exceedingly bad, buf fhaf is Rh]nelander, W[S.—,Gus and Peterwill never be broken if it dePends ed off Queen Victoria embankment for generally true in south Euroye, Part- Heeden found an old coPPer sPear'upon us, and that we rvi]j never give a tive days public ins ection af fhe 1F because most of the waiterso'and <vh[ch had stuck'in the tire of theirup but that we shall drive on keep!rig close of the ojnc[a] p l b tj other employees during their four f>ufomobj[e and punctured it on the'bright before us that slgoan, "Idaho The P-81 was fhe ffrst of the st]>ushe Fears at rvar acquired sloppy lmbits Eagle River road. The spear 'is aFights." Here's to a successful year craft the public was permitted fo see .and careless ways and the spirit of 'I enuine old Indian relic, so hard thathf close range. don't care." It is exceedingly difljcul, the finest file hardly touches [t. ItId ho l'I ht It wvss only ten yards from the em- from Athens to Belgrade, to flr>d 8 was evidently dragged fo the a~ace
Id h F't ' b t[ ~ If l>ankment to the quaint ]oo[(jug'U-boat, a waiter who will exert himself to by road machinery.Idaho Fights! Ren>ember that. If

ji,,hter, but the Intervening d[jrfance —See Yoii at Cautptts Houryou ever hear anyone talking Shout had to he made in sma][ boats. These One cannot say, truthfully, whether FRpCTpR A~s[p FRIES)T Fl Y
the team's Poor chances just tell the>u each c'arried eight passengers, and the or not the people of Sarajevo are'co-that ai least idaho fights! She fights fare wf>s one shilling, so the Water- tent with the new Jugo-Slavo govern- here's always some way out of ato the'ast ditch. She is never licked men's pockets soon were bulging buf ment at Belgrade. Whatever dissaf- difficulty and, if you can't raise theuntil the last whistle b!ows. When there was no complaint about "profit- + ay ex ~ we" price of an aeroplane ride, your fra-Idnho chose the slogan, "[ilaho I'ights" e«[ng guarded. In'oncert halls and else-

Dcughbcys l„specf ship whet'e al'8 Posters, wllich say, OSPeak
Among the curious who swarmed Serbian." The formerly official ..Ger- and raise enough to send you uP.over the vessel were a number of man language is now suPerseded in That's how "Doco Proctor and A. J.American soldiers. Some of them all 'oflicial Publications by Croat Priest haPPened to go joF riding intook a peculiar interest in the guide" (Latin alphabet) and Serbian (Cyril- the clouds.explanations and comment on the ]jc). Programs and menus are printed Ever o

Sard the Cho>SS gill aod danCed aWay boats "trick" fittings —her geared on fwvo sides. in the frvo.tongue% A[1
Veryone~vanfed tO gO uP, but nO

jr>cja] statementsthe Co-ed Prom. The hero in the 'I" ers and Paravenes. that there is little dissatisfaction with or a ten minute ride so a collection'weater >vas popular. He shimmied It reca]]ed fo them a night of peru the Jugo-Slavo state. as now organ- was taken uP and lots were drawn.with ib]rs. Jiggs; he waltzed with through which they passed from South- A J drew the lucky card at the Beta"Dere b]ab]e," and one-stepped with ampton or lv]nchesfer across the sub- There are a number .of Americans house and "Docm at the Kappa SigmaFatima. m<ulne and mine-infested English at Sarajevo.engaged in the affairs ot house . They'ent up —and are glad-And t'hen>e watched tile stunts channel,'en route toHavreor some the American Red Cross and the to be do>vnon earth againThe Senior girls "Romeoed and Juli- other French port —and the war. That
night of fearful expectancy passedeted" until his head swam. The safely, they had marvelled at fhe e[fl-..luniors Presented a skit, for the bene- c[ency of fhe convoying craft whichfit of the Freshmen, which dealt with they knew had been o[f in the dark-"the first forty days of college life." ness somewhere, plowing through roll- . E. WALLACE'The Sophomores gave remedies .for [ng breakers, eager for an encounter—

some of the worst cases in college, with its frequent aftermath of "oil and Jeweler and Opticianb bbl mfrvhi]e the Freshmen stf>ged "Tlie . " "
WE CARRY EVERYTEIIN FOVAVD I[<( A FIRST CI)[ SS JEWFLShooting of Dan McGrew," iu panto- SS JEWELRY

mime. But as these doughboy spectators STOREheard 8 member of the crew of the"Wish I had some n>ore of that hush" ship say: "She does every- EYES EXAmb[ED,,GLASSES FITTEDcider," said the hero in the "I"sv<'ea«r thing but loop-the-loop," and saw oth-.as he lej't his girl. ers dern»sfr«e P«fs of t»e sh]Ps AgenCy fer Old Reliable COllklilI FOalIfail PeaS
"I'd rather have a doughnut," said iightlng equ.'pment hitherto kept se-

she. "One of fh'ose from the Co-ed cret, they understood why they had
prom." been so secure.

]sf>> [sI Iss Twenty-three-Knot Speed.
More crushed feet! More studes The "P-3ru is 244 feet long, >v[th flar-

rom beam, seven-foot draft anddisabled! Them's our, sentiments
equ]pped r> [fh independent eng]nes, '. on eakabout the "B, the H." dance. Talk fore and aff, fhaf can speed her,about a "get-together!" If wed got through heavy Seas at 23 'knots an

,'nycloser together it would have been hour. Built high forward and low at i

a real friendly gathering. The layers the stern, the vessel has somewhat
were two feet deep, but the top layer the SPpearance of a submarine —an ef- Mpore's Non-Leakable Fountain pen —No delayof feet was the most'atisfied. Re feet that her designers intended.

'Ti tl e in starting —No interruption 'ngarding,it in the light'f a "mixer" ritz some m s wo>r]d think she 'on in usin
$2.5o—4lo.oo

CONOMICAL PHARMACytingu[shable. Also, I>ere were lots a sailor who had been through eight ', A. LINDQUIST, PI'oprietOIeof strange men, 8»LIF some vrere engagements on the flghter.

COME TO

See those EDMONDS CHOCOLATE:SHOES !
in the Army Lasts, widths AA to E. '.

The HUB For a Square Dea1

Palace of Sweeti
Yout can't always judge a play by its nalne but

you can depend upon a Soda Fountain that 'serves
good chocolate syrup. A Chocolate Malted Milk
is our best advertisement after the show. Let us
please you.
NEAT TREATS at PALACE OF SWEETS
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BRING YOUR

TO US

Any Size Roll, 1OC

We have the lar
in town with an
grapher in charge.

Photo Sh
pert Phot
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FILMS and KO

t'il 0
WOOD'R HAMER
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[]A[]l)Y S(][i[[S[NE[h[,[", ]Yjlf<te>'ious n!gh!, Scone o» Cf())) j)()N[U[]()h)[[ [)U& [ [N S( [IA[ C.lose-uj) of (sj]], register[is er'ig
know "when-[ 0>-!>Ches] attitude(Conj,inue<l from Page one.
of face of clock lsho viiig

out o[ the. water. Whcrcu!)on he o'c ock, time for fight to stoP. Anothe ~nothci!o clean up some hund>'«mob scene, showing Frosh 011 <varor n)oie [I')osj>. [[c received the sjg- i>ome, breaking up into small g>'oupsnal hol>o> of being i)11>ne>sed three Scene on cor)>er of campus hS OW[iigefues. 'j'hc ceremonies at !I>e Popu]a" Soj>hs attacking fire hose !o1

>Fdrant
>v 1fer[ng Pl(ice >vere witnessed "F an Scene of upper classmen enct

OU>'agil>genthusiastic audieuc ~ of upper c]»s-!Sophs. Final scene: Sma]] unch cfmen, who alternately howled with
~

Frosh come up street jo>vard
Sophs Ijse Big Hosethe inost efficient method of duc ingI Sophs turn hose t d towar hem, but!heir man. Frosh run faster than water. f oreSoph Lef>der Cnmouf [ages Frosh approach from ano]her rec-Wl>i]e his fellow classlne» w«e

I

tion. Much agitation by Fresh
an>using then>selves in the wateri Vlcc noting constei'nation and anger, Mac[1president Hasfurther was ensconsed squirting of water by Sophs Froshunder Mark P. bliller's warehouse rush hose from all sides. Sophs v „Jack expressed sentiments to the ef-

I
busy running. One Soph breaks sufeet that even though it was 8 w'8 I Pendente and is hindered in running

move, under a warehouse is not the
I F>osh catch Soph with broken riggingmost enjoyable place to spend an I and Proceed to irrigate him with muclau!Snln evening thor(fughness.

Keystone Comedy I I I With this episode the annual FreshAfter the swimfest on Fourth street men-Sophomore .tangle ended.
events ensued rvhich would make an
excellent [keystone. A scenario of it
would read somewhat like the follow- FOne 3OO
ing:

Scene of mob at 'atering trough D J C K s 3
ducking last Soph. Much agitation ofl "

mob, denoting intense yearning for ReaSOnable PIICeS
more of them to duck. Cut-in saying,
OFrosh receive news that Abe Goff is
hidden in the Beta House." blob scene,
registering greater confusion. Flash O H. S C H W A R Zof Abe, shivering in pajamas. Scene
showing. two drenched SoPhs slopping I Maker Of CIOtheS
homeward. Cut-in, saying, "Sophs 1

hear cries of Goff!, Goff!" Flash of for the man who knoWS
first Sophs recruiting other Sophs.

e,
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StlHOLABSIIIP At

p«vi]ege oI'electing two candidates
, for the competi11on, while grad»ales

T>>R UN>VK>th»''>'>t(,"(lwA[o> Tl:t'h>> lt', a>l 7>.'.I»>I'lt

~me~<~~ '~EM5MKESSB8$8%%%%58$558F88" ~-
jU

'nnd unr]er-graduates from colleges in

P d Id I R !otl'lei states who now reside in Idaho
81600 8 Year to ]]e I'>lid Idaho Ran

I may l>ecome candidates in this state
to At]cull Famous Inst]tat]on—

T], Y I upon receiving the necessary desig
I» Tcaab]e Three Years

nation froin their institution. The
~ regulations pr~ide that a candidate a

PIIESID r') L . L I CH' ~nisy app]y either from the state in

~

which he has his ordinary private
'dom]ci]e,home or residence, or from

The Rhodes Sebo]arshiP Tru s>any state in which he has received at
announced that tl e selection of

I ]east two years of his col]ege educa-
American co]lege men for scholar

~tion prior to making the app]icaOon.
shiPs at Oxford University which h The col]eges and universities in
been suspended during the war w'hoosing candidates, and the select-
be resumed in October of this year ion committee in selecting a Rhodes
Under the Present arrangement sixty scholar from such candidates, are in-
four scholarshiPs are to be selected structed by the Rhodes trustees to ~
from the United States in October,, bear ln mind the suggestions made ioy
1919, and sixty-four in October, 19 0 Mr. Rhodes who wished that in the
and Ida]io will have the Privilege of choice of scholars regard should be
selecting one Rhodes scholar in Oc ~had for literal'y and sebo]astic attaiil-
tober, 1919 and two in October, 1920'~ments, fondness for,and success in
The first scholar selected will enter outdoor sports, qualities of manhood,
Oxford in January 1920 and the others moral force of character and leader-
in January and October, 1921, respect- ship in school and college life.
ively. Every candidate for a scholarship

The scholarships are of the value will be required to furnish to the see-
of $1500 a year which sum is paid to retary of the Idaho committee by the
the scholars quarterly, and the scholar- end of September if possible, and in
ships are tenable for three years. Be- any event not later than the fiftn of
fore the war the sum of $1600 was October, the following:
sufficient to cover the exPenses of the a Cert]f]cate of age
full year taking into account a liberal b Wyatt n statement from the
allowance fol'ravel during vacat]on8 resident or acting pre8ident of his
as well as O 8 exPense of residence at college or un'rsity to the effect Olat .
Oxford during term. Under Present he has.been selected to represent O'at
conditions, however, it is d]ff]cu]t to h,st]tnt]on in the State of Idaho.
determine how far this will be true and

course of study pursued by him at his

on'his ow resources to the extent of university and as to his gradings in
on s own resources o e ex ent o
poss]b]y g200 or I]9pp per yeaie 'hose courses. This evidence 8 ould'h

TQ be e]]g]b]e for a Rhodes icho]sr- be signed by the registrar or other
resPonsible official of his college or,
un]vers]ty.1.. Be a citizen .of the United States

with at least:five years domicile and . d. Brief statement by himself of
his general activities and interests at
college and of his proposed line of

2. BF the first of Octo]ter.of the stud at Oxford
year in which he is elected have pass-

study at Oxford.

ed,.h]s 19th and not have passed his e. Not more than four testimonials

b]rth'day, 'rom Persons well acquainted with
. him.

. S.. By the first of October, of the
Fear in which he is elected have cdm- f. References to four other respon-

Pleted at ]east his sophomore year sible persons whose addresses must

-at'som'e redogn]zed de ree- rantin be given in fu]1 and of whom two at

lm]vers]ty or co]legs of the United least must be professors under whom

e selection of Rhodes scholars It should be noted that while candi-

,from Idaho is ]n the hands pf a corn
dates are no longer required to Pass

mittee of selection recently designated an examination before:election to a

4 IRhodes

Lindley of the University of Idaho ~does not of itself give exemption from,
who is chairman, and Professor H B Iexaminations required by the Oxford

'Densmore and R. F Scholz of the ~Un]vers]ty regu]at4ons, Graduates of

Un]vers]ty .of Washington Seattle aPProved universities in this country,

Wish]ngton. McKeen F. Morrow anlhowever,.hare now accorded what ls

attorney of Boise Idaho is secret ry,known as Senior Standing, which ex-

";aholz and Morrow are all former and 'from the entrance and intermedi--

Phodesgcho]srs ate examinations at Oxford. Under-

qua]ify]ng e~anlinat8ns, for tbe work done in recognized colleges or

scholarships but scholars will be se universities upon submitting their.

]ected on the ba8is of their college records s]lowing courses taken and

or university record and all candi- g 'ng b
p'--.]>ateswi]l be expected to appear be The ordinary Oxford degree is thc

fore the committee personany .prior Bt A. but t]he range of subjects in

io the time the se]ection is made. which that degree may be obtained is

Before a candidate can compete for a wide,one, including Classics, Juris-
ts Rhodes scholarship he must bk se Ipriu]ence, Modern History, Modern

1scted by his own co]lege Or un]vers-lLanguagess, English Language and

ity for the competition and the lnethod LLiterature Mathematics 'hysics
cf such choice is left to such institu t

Chemistry, Animal Physiology, Zoo]-
on. Institutions having a total en j ogy, Botany, Geology, Astronomy,

'n]]ment of less than one thousaild Engineeiing Science, Theology and
its student mody, and thr]HRD Oriental Subjects.

students may be represented in the Studen]s whose prev]ous trainihg
compet]tion for any one state.by two~ fits them for advanced study or re-
C1ndidates; those with, from one] sealch may be admitted'o study for

e o s
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They'e here. again with Athl'etic Meets, keen rivalries, delightful formal arid informal parties ——

th *

It's the'ife,- despite the "haid grind" —aiid a life by way in which proper Clothes and Furnishings
t

are importarit —need'e say more.'ur stock is now coming daily. Suits and Overcoats from

Fashion Park and Kuppenheiiners

o New shipment. of latest colarirgs in Silk, Lisle and Silk Interwoven Hosiery.

Florsheim and

Walk-Over Shoes

.- Mallory and.

Knapp-Felt Hats
"The Students* Store"

» .n,n SK<nnFn5nBnt'snn>81nSK~a85nn%h%%%%

~~~~d much enlbarrassme
the 1'uture: The usual resting p]ace fcr.
such is the ivory dome, not the. coat
pocket. (2) They are removable in
the presence of ladies. (9) They are lo

!
be worn on the center of the cranium.
If pushed'oo far to the side they may
be lost in the iar, thus necessitating:

I

an extra expenditure for a second one.
Like the one cent stamp which they
so closely resemble, the recip]ent-
(enve]ope or Frosh) may have to be
tliorc]y licked before it stays on.

!

Dear Frosh Girls:
At this critical period of your young .

uninformed and unpre]udiced - ]ives,
it is proper time for advice on,our
most favorite course —Campustry.

, Now girls, be careful. All men at
Idaho belong to'he masculine sex„
and they will attempt to diversify y'our,
time, by holding your hand at the:
slightest provocation. When they do
this, look very coy, and attempt.to
withdraw. This scares them; because:
all other girls a]]ow the hand to be
retained. Lower your eyelashes„

!
p'out, and say, "Now you just stop
kidding me." This ]8 an old saying

!
but Miss French approves of it.. Do
not gh'e dates to unknown men unless

!

they are I<. Z.'8 or Betas.
The'fo'rmer'ave

'a reputation to uphold, and the.
Betas are all slow except Heinie-
Christ,.and he has left. If they are
phi Delts or Sigma Nu'8, ask

your'ouse

mothei'o chaperone you. Above
al] things, remember when dating —-
everything you say will be used
against you, and your actions reported.
at the next chapter meeting. It wipi
determine your campustry course to'

great extent.

advance degrees of Bachelor of Sci- ~on the 61oscoiv field, less tliaii three n
eeoc »ache>oro> Literatoe»aohe>orIweeha » the va etta oea are > e; ]]~g) g()gt)
cf Civil Law, or Doctor of Philosophy."

t

be]ng rounded into shape. Wit]i ihe

to the iver it is thought that a great game, the one with Ore. nu is ]dsbo's

deal oi 'interest will e shown in the biggest game this year. The Saturday

Rhodes Scholarships this year, af following the Oregon gali,e, October 25

s they do an unexcened op- B]ea's warriors jo')rney to 'alt Lake
I University Y. R. C. A. Will Act As

port rity for seeing foreign countries to meet the University of Utah. Host to Visiting
and cotalning the best that the great P]ay ~]
Fn lish Unlvelslty has tq offer ln the B]eamastei

I

way of education. S. C. game for Noveuibiir first on the
~

The University of Idaho will act as

Inquiries sliou]d be addressed to W. S. C. field. With the game conling host this year to the Ill]and EmP]qe
nu Saturday snd with Pullman next Student Bible Study Conference to
door to Moscow, sev> ral hundrel fans be held October 24-26. The confer-Richarils >z Haga, Boise, idaho.

yo» »r g<»>r»>z ~>>>>, t will probab]y make the ].rip. ence will include all the various cul-

Rcntana Plays Here 'eges in and around Spokane, W. S. C„

F
winntana has >le n schedu]ed to play Whitman College, and the U. of I.

.. It]aho on the Idaho field Novemi cr This will be an entire]y new experi-
2 and the fotiowin» Satu. >]ay i]cie ence for Idaho, and James MacPber-

t ly inam meets Gon;a;:l at Slinkane. I son, the local Y. M. C. A. secretarY,
Thanksgiving the husky creiv w]l]] is ma]ring PreParations to take care of

wind up the season with Whitman in the forty or fifty delegates expected.
the enemy's territory. ', The advisory board of Ole Y. M. C. A.,

]]]eamnster Lines Up Game to Show . Monday evening "Bleu," picked tie',consisting of Coach Bleamaster, Dean
This Year's Rater]al To following men who he wi]] give a E d ' E. Evans, J. H. Johnson,

Student Body .chance to show. the stuff they have H. T. Lewis, and P. H. Sou]en, is aid«

in them in the Wedne d 1 ht ing Secretary Macpherson in thi8
First football scrimmage will be, scrimmage. In addition to these men

( g yheld Wednesday, afternoon when the he will probably add several more
I

varsity and Freshmen teams will stage; before the whistle blows. They are: (
Cam]ms Roomer

a regular game for the students and At center, Goff, Graff and Hebner; ] By PETE
other university football enthusiasts. guards, Barber, Hartwell, .Smith, H.

I
Did everyone notice the abundance

The game will be a]cled at 4:16. Thompson,.Robinson and Sutherland'f color af, the A, S, U,
W. C. Bleimaiter, coacli, has 90 tackles, Perrine, Brown, Kinney and! Wednesday. Red in front and green

-men .working to make the varsity.
~

Nagel; Plastino will work at e]thei
I
farther bac]t. Makes a nice contrast

,These will lie given 8, tryout in the
~

center or guard. Ends, Evans, Gowen, does'nt it]
game. With early season dolls credit- Col'neilson, Fox, Chamberlain and
ing Idaho with probably the most Johnson; backs, Breshesrs, Ger]ough, Wonder who Scott was referring to
Promising eleven 1n the northlvesie ThomPson, Irving, Evans, Whitcomb, when he sang,",With liTe My Deary"
school spir]t is gro)ving and becoiuing O'rien,.Graff and Brigham. Are films the only things that are
more intense every day.

—$>.h Yo»»t C»»>p»s 00>«— gning tO eXp]nde in PrOfeSSOr
LeWie'C

DEVITT PICIIS SENIOR PIUR office this year?
A mass meeting for members of t]-I Gives Coeop Club Both Upper Class

A. S. U. I. has been called by Presi- Presideneie —'Plans for Year
Headline in last Argonaut —"Many

dent "Red" Clements to be held on the New Faces in It'acuity ]r]akeup." Why
Discussed ~ t

athletic iield for students to prime up . not Many New Makeups on Faculty
'Fa e 2"

on the Idaho yells. An effort is being Bernard McDevitt pulled the presi-
made to have a regular athletic hour dential plum in the cap wearer's FFreshmen boys wisliing campus].ryevery Wednesdey afternoon from 4:16 class, giving the Co-op club both ti k ttickets may secure same by presentingto 5:16 for yell practicing and for the upper c]assmen presidencies. P]t- t]themselves to the Committee on Ad-cheer leaders, It'rancis I]art]stt, Ifing. man Ativood, Grangeville was elected

1 1mission.
and his two Dukes, Phillip Buck and vice-president; Eula Badger, Nampa, I

Ca,rey Smith, to bring them under con- secretary, and Leiv Morris, Moscovr,
I We see that the green cap, that ever

trol. treasurer.
Oregon Game I.oonis UP Plans for the coining year were once inore. Owners of such; if they

With the Oregon game, to be played discussed at the meeting,

"Moscow's Only Exclusive Shop for Men, and
Young Men"

EVERYTHING is new this year —for war restric-
tions have been cancelled, and we are displaying

Clothes in new models alid different styles.—as usual —are.leaders in the new models. And,
as always, their style is authoritative, attractive,
and tailored into them pefmanei]tly.

We have a viride selection, .but the early buyers
have the best chance at it.

$]]riot]I <Are]]5
Clothes

Yours,
Constance..Mr. Rhodes is East now and is sending us the

new thjligs in Silk Shirts and Silk Neckwear. Let
us show them to you.

The fraternities starter] their an-
nual exhibition of live stock last Suit-
day. Although the entries were num-
erous, the number of blue ribbon
babies remains about par.

We respectfully suggest that
Regents of the University appropriate
a portion of the "clock fund" to be
used in acquiring adequate

floor'pace

for further terpsichorean tus-
sles.

,8 OS
"Where the Students Trade"

Stylish to the: extreme 'egre —distirictiye in materials, tailor irig arid refinements that express-

elegance arid luxIIriollsness in every line. Priced very moderately too with a guarantee of satisfaction

with every sale.

>e


